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CANADA AROUSED.

A Genuine Excitement' About
Fenianism.

Ten ThonNnnd Vnlnntfrr rullfil for Im-metlla-

armlna rkii lirllllna; Lbm
Kight Isiihe lilr Tiwii Vnrlons Ei

Rnmor In MowlreAl The
UbONt tf 1ht "I'ntrlnt" War of 1837
Walking Abrond toty that Navx

. Inland la tbe Klicara Rivr la a rnUai
Can fba Cunadtun I'rtae Suddenly
Converted to (be Doctrine) f Hit-lo- t

Neutrality Editorial HoHilllee an the
Iintlea of the Ames-lea- Uavernraent
Intense Excitement In Montreal Wild
Stories abont Fnlan Invasion The
Guv ruiuent Taking- - Active Slsasarcn
to Wtlveme the Kimih1 Army-T- en

Thousand Volunteers to be Armed at
Ouc TBy Slnstfir
that. Ike FnlaaK bavei Nelzed Navy
Island Montreal Croirded with
btraugei s.
Motkkal, March 84 P. M. Our usually

dull city is all at once wulo awake, snd the
centres ot news, around Place d'Armes and
Great St. James street, are in a great bustle.
The principal hotels are as lively as any of
your Broadway eaiavanaeriep, and for once
the sleepy old capital of Cunmla is tolerably
well arou?ed.

This Is owing in some decree to the action of
the Home Government in suspending the writ
ol habeas corvut In Ireland, but more directly to
the stories cere told of the extraordinary ac-

tivity of the Fenians in New York and other
large cities ot the United States. It is Judged by
some ot tb best informed that the Fenians must
make a demonstration on or belore St. Patrick's
Day npon these provinces, or else the lever will
cool off, the sale ot bonds will cease, and the
entire movement come to a very contemptible
failure.

It appears that our Government, whatever
thev may believe, are willing to admit the I art,
and have accordingly taken steps to resist the
possible demonstration. It is now known, by
despatches irotn Ottawa yesterday, immediately
upon the arrival of Hon. Mr. McGee from Mon-
treal, a Cabinet Council was held. At the im-

portant Bitting were present Messrs. John A.
Macdonald, Gait, Campbell, McGeo, Chapias,
Blackburn, end Ferguson Clair.

In view ol present circumstances and the vast
amount of property at stake, and the more im- -

Itortaut consideration, the protection of our
along the frontier, exposed to the

marauding operations ot the Fenians, it was re-
solved to call out 10,000 volunteers for the pro-
tection and defense of the Canadian frontier.
This step is adopted mainly as a precautionary
measure, but U wanted for more active service,
the volunteers will be nn hand. It is hoped that
active exertions will not bo necessary, but If
they are, the Government relies with confidence
on the courage on the Canadian volunteers.

Very naturally this action has produced in-
tense excitement, and the usually phleematlo
citizens who go to bed at sunset, are dazzled
and bewildered with the treat event. The red-
coat martinets of the regular armv swell won
derfully, and from Colore! down to Orderly Ser-
geant 'they are profoundly silent, mysterious,
and consequential the salvation of the Pro-
vinces seems to rest upon their Atlantean
shoulders.

The orders for caKine out ten thousand militia
were promulgated in this morning's papers. All
at once it was discovered thai Montreal was
crowded with stranger, a .1 when those inao-cen- ts

came dtwn to breakfast and took seats
they had occupied (a rood manv of them) since
the'beeinning of your late Rebellion, thev were
glowered upon so fntrhtlully by John Brill that
the poor fellows, innocent at lambs of anything
that might possibly smell of gunpowder, t'hrunk
into their very slippers. All nasal-tone- so-

journers are suspected, and we must show olean
hills of health or very poktibly be compelled to
take the first train for St. Albans, where our
hank account are kept.

There are a few armories, containing relics of
tie wars of Queen Acne and some modern arms.
Around these the authorities hav stationed
guards, Just as if they were in danger. Seme
suspect considerable Fenian strength lying perdu
in this city; but I cannot imagine it possible.
Our population is much more than halt French,
ol the Kanuck pattern; and ef those who speak
English, not one in twenty it an Irishman. How-
ever, we have got the scare, and it must run its
course.

The Telegraph, looking towards ana remem-
bering St. Albans, with a sort of guilty con-
science tone, says:
' "In view of the tact that Montreal is at the present
time ikvored with the residence i a larre lumber ot
suspicious strangers, who exhibit a good deal ot in-
terest in oar bunts arid other depositaries of monev
and property, t woald be a wio precaution tor the
cltiz' us to organize ward patrols. A little extra pre-
caution at this time may prevent some wailing here-
after over the want of it.

The Gazette, after quoting accounts of Fenian
movements on your side of the torty-fift- h pa-
rallel, talks In this way about international obli-
gations:

"If our neighbors really intend to take measures
to prevent mixchiet', and to keep themselves from
embroilment because ot Fenianism, it is time they
should act. It is evident now to every one that the
Fenian leaders are making use or the suspension
ot the habeas corpus in Ireland to inflame the
ardor of their dupes to the otter most. They are
making the most frantic efforts to raise men and
monev. That they can raise money enough to carry
on operations on a large scale we do not believe.
That they oan raise mon and rreuey In plenty for
maiaudiDg paitle is not to be doubted. As
to the question of wrettlng either Ireland or Canada
from Great Britain, that we rerard as simply pre-
posterous. But there is just now not a little danger
that foray alone the frontier, or even against Mon-
treal Itself, may be attempted before the navigation
opens, Not many ot tboee who com over would go
back Onr hospitality woald keep them lorever.
lint lives will be lost and property destroyed, for
which the apathy or their Government will render
the United (States responsible. It is not a ques-
tion ot secret preparation, et which a Govern-
ment can either be ignorant or pretend ignorance.
The preparations are open, avowed, boasted of, and
paraded. The United States Uovermnent takes no
step to stop the work, and these men think, and
have reason to think, that it desires it to go on, to

, encourage and foster it Ferchanee tbe Govern-
ment hold it best to allow the passion of the Jenl-an-s

to expend itself in gasconade, and thas fully
exerted, it will soonest die out. It is possible the
aathorities are right, but tkey risk muok by such a
course. At ail events, the oourse we must pursue is
obvious. A blew will be strack atutost Immediately,
or the r.ubble will burst. Daring the next four
weeks, therefore, every Canadian most be prepared
to do duty as a policeman and soldier to obtain and
furnish information to the Government, and te use
arms to repel attack sboult any band of
Turbans Invade any portion of the country. The
Government must act. too, vigorously and with de-

cision. Ho cost should be spared to Sfeure the
aintv f thaxnnntrr. Under present oiroumsiances.

l'arlianiant will auunredlv not baggie over the bills
for tha mill! I. whan annt in. Wc have apparently
very little to hope for from tbe cved faith ef oar
neighbors. Wc must only aot the more vigorously
la our own behalf."

from these hnstv notes von will be able to
learn that we are up and doing, and tor omce
have cast off that hibernation of the loug win-
ter of which you warmer-bloode- d people are
wont to make fan. Up to this hoar, however,
there has been nothing more warlike than the
sconrlne of old awords and the greasing ot rusty
mnaket-harrela- . When the grand onset may
cone of course we cannot say ; bat II the Chief

yeonttve and TTcntl Centres think they cat
atch us asleep, they will Bad themselves very
istinctly mistaken. I learn from Rochester

that the Cananlun militia were called out lint
night at Snepenslon bridge, to guard against ai
apprehended raid by tbe Fenians. No raid
occurred, it being postponed until St. Patrick's
day. 2i. Y. 2tW.
Fenian Plan of a Canadian Campaign.

The Fedaa Circles are at this time intensely
excited with regard to the opening campaign of
tho Brotherhood against Canada and tbe iiri.uli
Provinces. All eyes turn to General Sweeney,
who is ready to develope his thrones of actio i.
He is believed to have the most practical ideas
of war; ana having already larpre torea of arms,
a treasury, and transports, he la concentrating
upon himeclf the enthusiasm of those Irishmen
who are weary of talk and eaeer lor work. We
visited some ef the leading Fenian Circles yes-
terday, and obtained the following suggestions,
which, it is believed, embody the enure Swee-
ney programme for the invasion of our British
neighbor's territory.

GRAND STRATEGY TIIE PARTITION OP CANADA.

Expeditions for the invasion of Canada will
rende.votts at Detroit and Roche3ter, and at
Ogdecsburg and Pliitlsburg, and at Portland.
Tbe forces assembled at the two first-name- d

points ate to operate couioinly asainst Toronto,
Hamilton, and the west of Upper Canada. From
Ogtiensburg and Flattsburg demonstrations will
be made acainttt Montreal, and ultimately
Quebec; Kingston will be approached by Cape
Vincent, while Portland will be the general
place ot embarkation for expeditions atraiust the
capitals of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

THE BAHES OP OPERATIONS,

The Canadian and Provincial borders once
crossed, bases of operations will be established
In the enemy's country, so that international
quarrels with the Washington Government may
be evaded. There are to be lands chosen at the
head of Paesamaquoddy Bay, Saint John's, on
the Chambly, close to tho foot of Lake Cham-plai- n;

Prescott, on the St. Lawrence; Wolf
Island, at the head of Lake Ontario; Hamilton,
Cobnrg, Goderich, and Windsor, in Upper
Canada. These places are all within convenient
distances of the United States, and afford by
water an easy retreat, as well as cunning recep-
tacles for frei-- American levies.
THE FORCES AT THE DISPOSAL OF THE FENIANS.

The Sweeney Government calculates lo have,
bv the 1st ot April, fifteen millions of dollars at
its disposal, in ready cash. This will give trans-
portation and maintenance lor one month to
thirty thousand men, a greater number than
were ever before mustered to the conquest of
the Canadian possessions. Of this force, eight
thousand will carry the line of the Grand
Trunk Road went of Hamilton: five thousand,
crossing from Rochester to Cobotirg, will be
prepared to move either east, in time to act
lointly with three thousand men from Wolf
Island, upon Kingston, or to take part with the
western detachment in the capture of Toronto.
All this, it is belieted. will be the work of two
weeks. Thus intrenched securely in Upper
Canada, holding all the routes of the Grand
Trunk, with sufficient rolling stock secured to
control the main line, the Fenians hope to attract
to their colors fifty thousand American Irish-
men, and equip a navy on Lakes Huron, Erie, and
Ontario. Tbe avenues to return so being secured,
thirty thousand men, under General Sweeney,
will move down the 6t. Lawrence upon King-
ston, simultaneously with ten thousand men by
the lines of the Chambly. and these will con
verge upon Montreal; in the meantime isolated
expeditions from the rendezvous at St. An-
drews will reduce 8t. John and Halifax, these
furnishing depots for privateers and ocean men-of-w- ar

to intercept British transports and effec-
tually clo?e the St Lawrence. Quebec will
thus fall by the slow conquest of time: or. if the
resource) ef the garrison should be greater than
toe patience or tne invaders, the same heights
which two Irishmen have scaled before, will
again give foothold to the columns of the Bro-
therhood. '

TBI FLAN OP INVASION IN DETAIL.
At Chicaco. the Feuiacs already Dossess five

sailing vessels, atng, aud two steam transports:
at uunaio, may are nesotiating tor vessels; at
Bay City, Michigan, and at Cleveland they have
other craft in process of refitting; these will
simultaneously raise the green flag, and stand
roady to succor the land forces. Goderich,
Barnia, and Windsor will be simultaneously oc-
cupied; all the available rolling stock seized,and
tue main line oi toe urana TranK out at Wrand
River, to prevent the oassaeo of cars and loco
motives to Hamilton. The geographical confi-
guration of the western half of Upper Canada
will permit of a few thousand men holding the
entire section of country between Cobonrg and
the Georgian Bay. These are connected by a
chain of lakes and water courses, and the
country affords subsistence for a vast army.
nurses suiucient to mount aa many cavalry as
the Brotherhood can muster, quartermasters'
teams in quantity, and a vast amount of lake
shipping, will at once be tho property of the or-
ganization. The country will at once be re
duced to a grand military department,
with Hamilton for the capital, and a
loan advertised for. While this it being
negotiated, General Sweeucy will push rapidly
forward on the line of the Grand Trnnk, in time
to superintend the fall of Montreal, where ocean
shipping will be found in great quantity. With
the reduction of Montreal a demand will be
made upon the United States for a formal recog
nition or Canada, whose nnnifc is to be changed
at once to flew Ireland. While this Is being
urged, the green fla? will sconr all tha hava and
gulfs of Canada: a Fenian fleet from San Fran-
cisco will carry Vancouver and the Frazer River
country, ana give security to the Pacific squad-
ron, rendezvousing at San Juan, and the rirhts
of belligerents will be enforced from the British
Government by prompt retaliation for the cruel
ties ot British courts-martia- l.

ABILITY OP THE FKNIANS TO BOLD CANADA.
The population of the British provinces is

nine aoove two ana a nan minions, and tne
military resources of the united provinces fall
short of sixty thonsand men. Of these nearly
ten thousand are of Irish birth or descent. The
States will furnish for the subjugation ot these
eighty thousand veteran troons. With the single
exception of Quebec, it is believed the whole of
tee imcim provinces will rail In a single cam
paign. During the ensuing winter, diver-
sions will be put In motion in Ireland,
and while it Is believed the Brother-
hood can defy the Queen's war transports to land
an army in the West, arrangement will be
developed to ennip a powerful navy, for aggreS'
eive operations on the sea. Before the 1st of
June, it is thought, fifty commissioned vessels of
war ana privateers, carrying three handred
guns, will be afloat; and to maintain these a
tremendous moral lpfluence will be exerted upon
every Irish-America- n citizen to contribute to the
utmost to the general land lor the support of the
war.

Bv the tempting offer of a surrender of Canada
to the United States, Mr. Seward, it is hoped, will
wink at connivance between American ciuzuus
and the Fenian conquerors, and by anether suu
nier it it thonght the dominion of the Brother
hood north of the fit. Lawrence will bo formally
acknowledged by the United States, Russia, and
each of tbe American Republic. The third year
or Irish tenure In Canada will, it 1 believed.
array two of the great powers mralnst Great
Britain. John Mitchel, at Pari, will organize
the Bureau of Foreign Aeents: and Ireland,
maintaining a position of perpetual revolt, will
engage fcr her own suppression a considerable

oi me regular British levies. a. x. won.

Steamer Signalled.
Halifax, March . 1 steamer is signalled in

the east. It Is not known as yet what steamer
4a 1.

0ISEQUIES OF COLONEL E0WERS,

Appearand, of tne Deceased The lla--
raalas Naronrted in tha NatlanalFlag
Ttaa Lying-- la State Tha Burial, Etc
All that was mortnl of the late Colonel Theo

dore B. Bowers, Adjutant-Gener- on the staff
or Lieutenant-genera- l Grant, was committed to
the ground in the Cadot Cemetery, at the UDited
States Military Academy, West Point, at one
o'clock yeste rany afternoon. The funeral cere-
monial, though strictly military, was a deeply
impressive one, its chief features beiug its
touch ng simplicity and solemnity. From tho
fact that the time that the burial was to take
place was cot generally known, because tho
Hour originally aeieiminea upon dv uenerri
Grant lour o clock was changed to one o'clock
P. M.. the attendance from abroad was not so
largo as was expected. This, with the fact that
the means of access to this military post aro
lust now very inadequate, all visitors having to
be put across the ferry through the ice in one
small rowboat, may further help to account for
tbe slim attendance other than military.

THE MELANCHOLY PRELIMINARIES.
After the remains of tho dead Adintant-Gene- -

ral had been gathered up from the fatal spot at
Garrison's, they were placed in the care of Dr.
March, one ol the surgeons et the post, with
directions to see if the mangled parts could be
eo put together as to preserve the semblance of
a corpse, luis was lounu to Do utterly impos-
sible, so thoroughly had the body been disinte
grated by the pussace of a car ever it. It was
then determined that the American nag snouui
be the only Bhroud ot the lamented Colonel, aud
the fragments ot the once perlect body were so
enwrapped and cncoihned previous to the final
rites.

APPEARANCE OF THE DECEASED.
So much of the body of Colonel Bowers as was

preserved made only a partial corpse a portion
of one ot tho extremities, a part ot one arm, ex-

ceedingly mutilated portions of the chest and
hiad, lorming all thut was committed to the
earth. It was remarked that on that part ef the
face remaining comparatively intact a smile
rested, indicating that be died without suffering.
And here, it may bo added, was the only reco-cizubl- e

leature, so tearfully had the terrible
crushing beneath the car done its work. The
ccflin was not opened alter the enshroudment
and depositing ot the body in the casket.

TBE OBBEQCIES.

The funeral was in charge of Captain E. C.
Boynton, Adjutant of the Academy. The reli-
gious services were very simple and brief, con-
sisting on'y of the leading of a few tenwences of
Scripture from the Episcopal burial service, in
presence ot tne .Liculenant-Ucnera- l and staff,
tho officers of the post and their tamilies. the
acbdcniic corps, tbe pallbearers, mourners, and
a lew citizens, among whom were Colonel mil-
ium 8. Hillver, lormerly ot General Grant's
staff, a comrade of the deceased, and family;
General Kent, formerly a Provost Marshal in
one of the late armies, and Hon, . B. Wash- -

curne and Jusr Honlton, ot the Congressional
delegation. The cadet battalion entered the
edifice in its order, the whole scene unmistak-
ably Indicating that all was being dona that
could be to do honor to the memory of a distin-
guished staff officer of the General-in-Chie- f of
tho army, who had met an untimely aud mclan- -
cnoiy aeatn.

THE MAItCII TO THE GRAVE.

The services being closed at the chapel, the
funeral procession took op its line of march to
the grave as follows : 1. Music; 2. Escort of bat-
talion, etc.; 3. Chaplain and surgeons; 4. Hearao
and pall bearers; 6. Engineer company; 6. Cav-
alry detachment; 7. Officers et the army visiting
at(post and citixens; 8. Academic staff; 9.

Grant and staff.
The music on tho occasion was in Dart sug

gested by the subjoined letter from Maior--
General Barnard, Chief Engineer of tbe Armies
of the United States in the Field, and which we
give because it embraces General Barnard's
opinion of the character of Colonel Bowers t

WASHINGTON. Maroh 7. 1868. Mr. Annelles.
Dear 8 r: If yon get this in time play my march at
my menu's (colonel Bowers') luneral. wc were
members together ef deneral Grant' ttaff, and he
was a must tsuuiauiUjOiucer. xours.irniy,

J. to. BARNARD,
The nail-beare- on the occasion were Brevet

isrigaaier-tienera- l itchois. Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l
Vincent, Adjutant-General- s of the War

Department: Colonel Georce A. Kensll. United
States Army, during the war of the general staff
of the Army of the James; Brevet Lieutenant- -

ittionei i.iper, isrevet j.ietenanwjoionel Goran
ther, and Captain Mordccai. of the Ordnance.

xne enier mocrners were Lieutenant-Uenera- l
Grant, General Coinstock. Colonel Adam Badcau.
Colonel Ely Parker. Lieutenant-Colone- l Hudson.
Major Webster, Staff Quartermaster; burgeon
Bore in an. Captain William McKie Dunn, and
Frederick Dent Graut, the eldest son of the
uenerai.

DISTINGUISHED PERSONS PRESENT.
Among the distinguished persons present we

noted Brevet Malor-Gener- Collum. Superin
tendent ot the Academy, upon whose arm Gene
ral (irant leaned while walking to tbe grave;
Professor Maaan, LL. D.; Professor Bartlett,
aju u.;ioionei mack, commanding uadet bat
talion, burgeon Head, 1'rotessor untircn. l'ro- -

lesser Wier, Colonel George A. Kensel. Captain
i.iaric, isrevet lueutenast-L'oione- i tiiidt. Brevet
Major McMillan, Captain Boynton, Professor
Angel. Professor French. Professor Kendriek.
Prolessor DeJanon, Captain Kellogg,' Captain
Poland. Captain Duvies, Captain Lorain, Captain
iiascaii, uapiatu utisu, captain Arnold, captain
Lyford, Brevet Major Warner, Brevet Major
Watson, Brevet Major Gittings, First Lieutenant
Sinclair, Surgeon Marsh, First Lieutenant Far
ley, Brevet majors Benyard, Kagan, Twining,
andMcCrea; First Lieutenants Clark. Hamilton.
v vuv d( vatlU) AlAAe AJW1 CIJ fUl VtUOl O,

cenerai nawjms was unavoidably detained at
wasningron oy sickness in hi lamily.

APPEARANCE OF THE LIEUTENANT-GENERA-

General Grant appeared throuerhont the melan
chely ceremonies as thonch he had met with an
irreparable ' oss. He seemed crushed in plrits
and worn down with anguish at tha suddenness
and appalling character of the death of his friend
and leuow-onice- He was, however, as usual,
calm ana imperturbable, but sad and dejected.

THE INTERMENT.
The body was hurled in the cemetery in that

portion of the Academy grounds known as
Washington Valley, Captain Boynton throwing
the earth on the coffin a the minister read the
service. The firing over the grave closed tha
tcene. The Lleutenant-General- , staff, and visi
tors at once leu uy me lladson iiiver Railroad
in a special car lor this city. Dining at the
Metropolitan, General Grant and staff left in tho
Si tram tor wasnington.

INCIDENTS,

As an illustration ot the modesty of Colonel
Bowers It may be remarked that at the outbreak
of the war he raised a company of men, who de-
sired to elect him their captain, whereupon the
Democrats of the district, with whom he had
been politically associated and who opposed tbe
war. set up the cry that Colonel Bowers only
raised his company to get an office. He at once
enlisted as a Drivate, and so served, and when.
finally, after serviug with General Grant in a
clerical capacity, it was aecerminea to commis-
sion him. on account oi his extraordinary abili
ties and fidelity, and detail hint from the line for
staff duty, he earnestly seught that he might be
commissioned a lieutenant and his first lieuten
ant made captain in bis stead. This was denied
him, and he reluctantly took the vacant cap-
taincy at General Grant's request.

A monument will be erected to his memory the
coming summer by his surviving comrades of the
xueuienaxivGcaerai's stan. ao iqtk ueram.

THIRD EDITION

THE GREAT ROXEUItY MYSTERY

Tho Murderer of the Joyce
Children Arrested.

HIS CONFESSION OF THE CRIME

A HARDENED WRETCH.

Etc Etews Klfl. Etc., Kto Et.. Etc.

Boston, March 9. The Boston Herald pub
lishes a long account of tbe discovery of the
murderer of the two children, Isabella N. and
John S. Jovce, which took place in Bus-bj'- b

Woods, West Roxbury, on the 12th of June,
18f5.

Ho was found to be a convict in the State
Prison, who had been sent there for a burglary
committed in Worcester county, shortly after the
murder. His strange conduct when arrested
led the officers to think he was a hardened cri
minal, and his subsequent boosting of great
deads performed by himself, together with some
ef his unguarded expressions, gave the cac,
which, being followed up by two Worcester
county officers, has fastened the murder almost
undeniably on himself.

II is partial confessions, with the corrobora
tive evidence obtained, leave no doubt in the
minds of the officers of his guilt.

Hi soubriquet is "Scratch Gravel," and his
real name Charles Aaron Dodge, a native of
Massachusetts, but has been a rover for fonr-tee- n

year, being now twenty-seve- years of age.
He confesses to having hunted Indians ia
Florida; that he was sent to prison for life for a
murder committed in South Carolina; was par-
doned; entered the Rebel army; was captured in
Morgan's raid Into Ohio and Indiana; was pa-
roled; afterwards enlisted in a Massachusetts
regiment; deserted in a short time; joined the
United States navy; and afterwards served on
several gunboats.

AFFAIRS IN TENNESSEE.

Plot fa Assassinate Hcvtrncr Brawn.
low Suicide Near Chattanooga Fatal
Accident, I to.
Nashville, March 8. A despatch has been

tent from Granada, Miss., to Governor Brown- -

low, urging him to beware of assassination. It
is believed te be a canard, hatched for political
purposes. .

Edward Ryan, formerly of La Salle, 111., com
mitted suicide by choking himself, near the
Chattanooga depot.

The railroad company has ceased to receive
freight for points sonth of Chattanooga, and the
blockade will probably continue for several
weeks.

Lieutenant Wilcox, of tho 15th Colored In
fantry, while removing a flagstaff from the
former headquarters, iell seventy feet, killing
him instantly.

FROM FORT LARAMIE.

Tbe Savage Slanx Nne for Peace, Etc.
Fort Laramie, March 9. Spotted Tail, Chief

of the Beulah band of Sioux, came here to-da-

and was received by Colonel Majruder with
great ceremony. He came in to bring tho dead
body of his daughter, which was interred at the
cemetery at this point with Christian rites, the
Chaplain performing the burial service. This is
considered a strong indication of the desire of
the Sioux to make peace.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Archbishop Spaaldlnn-- mad a Cardinal,
and Authorized to Convene a Plenary
Cannell at Bishops.

Baltimore, March P. Most Rev. Archbishop
Spaulding has been appointed by Pope Pins IX
an Apostolical Legate, with authority to con
vene a Plenary Council of Archbishops and
Bishops in Baltimore next September or October.
It is further said he has been made a Cardinal,
and may eventually reside permanently at Rome.

The Canadian Excitement.
Montreal, March 9. The call for 10,000 men

of the Canadian militia for active duty, made
lute on Wednesday evening, was enthusiastically
responded to, and early on Thursday morning
news was reeelved from all part of the country
that their quotas were ready for active service
at a moment's cot Ice.

There seems to be no doubt that three or four
times the number could be raised at a day's
notice.

Tho whole volunteer force of this city patrolled
last night, and strong guards were posted at all
the armories, and patrols were kept moving
through the city all night. Every precaution is
being made to guard against any Fenian but- -

nr'iH.
f Toronto, C. W., March 9. The response yes-

terday for volunteer from all parts of the coun-

try was very enthusiastic. A much larger num-

ber offered their services than was required.
The Glob ef to-da- y has a report that the

plot of the Fenlaus is for a body of them to
cross into Canada to take part in the public pro-

cessions on St. Patrick's day. They will dlstarb
the peace, and distract attention, while armed
Fenian bands will make raids on the border.

Burning of a Schooner.
Boston, March 9. The schooner Hiawatha, of

Rockland, took fire off Chatham last evening,
and was totally destroyed. Her crew, sails, and
rigging were saved.

Arrival of the "Nova Scotian."
Portland, Me., March 9. The Nova Bcotian.

from Liverpool February 22, arrived to-da- y,

Her advices are anticipated.

ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM EUROPE.

The Mexican Qaestlon.
mn wiTHDnAWAL or fivi thousand raivon

TROOPS MAXIMILIAN MUST & ABANDONED TO
HIS FATE, 110.

From the Pari fatrie, Ftbruary 22.

It Is said that Baron baillard. at the bevmnln of
the montli, took his departure, oliarared with an

mission to tne Government of the Em-
peror llrximilian.

ine o"jei ot tuat mission, u is aia, was iu
neeessary steps tor ihe speedy return

home el onr troops, Ttie now receutiy received
from Mi xlco by way of Havana, we are Inolinod ;o
the opinion, leayi n to riopetuH lor the success
ol M mission. Accordmr to a proposition
tnianetini from lh Kmperor Maxitnl Ian himsn f,

it s rerarded a positlu that four or Ave thousand
men will have re'nrnod to France towards me ena
of the memh ot May.
From th Paris Opinion Rationale (Prince Napo--

Iton'i organ) ttbruary 'a.
Tbe United Htatc will neither be reanrod nor be

sntislicd m consequence of the proposition to with-
draw tue above troops. Xui proof ol good will thny
wt i reuar'i as more tnperyoiai tnaa roai, ana win
couMucr Fiance a still in Mexico as 'onr as the flag
continue to float there. We cohere that
the tntentr cannot be between France
and the Wanlneion Cabinet nntit we have aban-rone- d

.bo Kmpuror Maximilian to bis late, and lot
Austria take caro ol him if she thinks lit.

Tha Spanish-tmertea- n War.
news or tub deolabation or war nr u

VECS1VXD IN KMILAMD TI1K GREAT AMERICAN
UNION LCOM1NO IN 1BI BACKGROUND -- rBltUVIAN
WAR VISHELS WATCH BD AT BKKXT CONVICTION
OF AN ENOL1SH CAPTAIN FJB SUPPLYING: THEM
WITH STORKS, XT8.
The London Tim i, In commentl- en tne news

that t'trn has declared war atrainet Spain, say the
t hilian licet baa by tli.s time been joined by ta
l'rrnv an squadron in overt opposition to the forces
ot hnam. M ain na by lar tne more poweriut noet.
tat she Is operating from an enormous distance. Ihe
cest hi tli l'aoitio tqoaaren will be ruinous to ner
bankiupt exensquer, ana its commanaor win be put
to extreme straits iorsuppiies; coal, water, and pre-
visions ot all kinds will be virtually out of their
reach, while the difficulties ot tbe case will be in--
creared by tbe impossibility ot strnmr any decisive
bow. ice coast ot tern na seen aunea te tne

coastof Cbiu, and the forces oi Spain, considerable
as thev are. must obviously be uncq ual to the block-
ade of such a reaboard. Dot only may the other
State cf bonth America cant in their lot wittt the
bclltt-'er- t nt republic, but benind ail tiies looms tha
omiueus flrure of tbe great American Union. At
piescnt the Government of tbe United States is
lion ret y neutral; bit an American squadron hat
teen despatched te tbe Pacific and it is impossible
to say what complications may arise from tho inci-
dents ct war.

The I'ana Patrie savs that orders had been sent to
Brest to continne to watoh the new Peruvian iron-
clad, Huescar, and at the same time to observe the
movements of an KnWIsh vessel SBspeoiee) ot carryi-
ng: arms and ammanltion to the lluescar. A luto
telcrram from Brest say the captain of the English
vessel which bad been lymr in that port, laden with
war stores, bad been sentt neeu to six aays impri-
son meat, and fined fifty franc.

Ihe Chilian cruiser. Independencia, whose da
parturelrom tbe hcbeldt was announced ia jester- -

dn ' papers, had arrived at ureti.

Oar financial Position Abroad.
UNITED STATES FIVE TWENTIES ADVANCING WHILE

ALL BUROPBAN SECURITIES WEAR fALLINO.

From the London Telegraph, February 21.

The condition of financial affaire, alter month of
ser.ous depression anoauting at interval a most,
to alarm ha undergone a marked ehanc witnin
the last few days. The stringeat policy pursued by
the Bank of England baa at lenrta nroduoed the
resalt desired. The beniflolal effect of a high
rt of interest in restraining undue expansion

nd nnforclna-- caution as to new committal,
has never been more strikingly maniiestod than
o urine-- tbe present winier. That tuer was
absolute need of the restrictive coarse pursued
hi th Bank hat been Droved to oeniODiiration
K'ntwiilistandinir a rate of interest m the Loudon
markot exceeding bv two or three per cent, that
current on tbe continent., tue oumow oi m:u eu
iinned inasteadv stream lor week, and tne ex
change remained persistently adverse. Mew that
the tide baa turned, and things have assumed a more
cbesrlul aspeet, there i one remarkable fact well
caicn ated to attract attention. Wbtle all other se-

curities were depressed, and even consols were
teadily falHn week after week, United State

bond not only maintained their value, bnt
rraduallv advanccn from 63 to 67. and ar now quoted
at 68. Whether this exceptional reult is Justified
h the state of transatlantic finance forms a
subject worthy of close examination. The amount

f American securities afloat is very great, ana. as
will oresantlv be explained, it is aDonc to ie vasuv
increased. The UtereBt on investments in these
bonds, it deemed entirely secure, is hies enoatrh,
evtn at their present price to tempt tha withdrawal
at nanital from advantaeeonaand uselul employment
in our own country; and, If Ameiican Uoverninent
teck should become popular in our marast, iuo

absorption of capital would be sufficiently serious to
afffot commercial and industrial enterprise

in the event of disaster, even widespread
calamity.

iThe wi iter then nroceeds at length to show tbe
security ol American flnanoe. 1 he day aftor the

publication or the article jrive-twenii- advanced
lrom eaj to oyj.j

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius Justice
Thompson. James D. Harwell vs. William E,

t;av and James H. Smith. This was an action
to recover dam acres for an alleged malicious
prosecution of plaintiff by defendants, the charge
made against him having been that of obtaining
goods under false pretenses. Tue aetendant on
rhe trial of the rase in the Quarter Sessions was
acquitted. On trial. T. R. Elcock and J. New
ton Brown, iqs., lor plaintiff; Lucas Hirst,
iLsa.. for aeienaant.

The Supreme Court In banc was engaged this
morning witn tne i'niiaaeipma list on reargu
nient.

Court op Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
John A. Weiland pleaded guilty to a charge ot
attault end battery on William E. Cheaver, and
wits sentenced to nay a fine of 55 and costs.

Patrick U. Mason was charged with receiving
stolen property, viz., a gold watch, belonging
to John H. Jones, knowing the same to hkvc
been stolen. Mr. Jones testified that on the 2lth
of December, 18ti4, he rode over in the passenger
cars from West Philadelphia to the city, and
hud the watch while In the cars. He got out at
Sixth and Market streets, and in an hour or so he
missed bis watch.

The guard chain was hanging around his
neck, but the watch was gone. He advertised
for it, but it was not until the following July or
August that he learned it was in the possesion
nf the defundant. and then by accident, fie
showed It to a friend, saying that he bad brought
it lrom tbe old country with mm. ana na oeca
offered $200 and a gold hunting case watch
tor it.

The defense set up was, that the defendant
came by the watch honestly, having bought it
from a boy for $". This boy named James
Bobb. who is abont twelve or thirteen years oia
was called te tbe stand, and testified that he had
found the watch on or near the steps of the
office No. 132 8. Sixth street, and that he sold it
aa admitted to the detendant. Another boy cor
robdrated Rubb. as to the finding of the watch,
as described by him. Good character was also
proven lor Mason. Jury out.

r,.At fVvuT..uiii. Clvtv tlinnaani. alnllars'

worth of cotton was ordered te be eendemned
on Tuesday In the united aiaies uisirnit iajuxu
The cotton, it was proved, was purchased In

. t i . ,i ' n v 1 I n.ni anil H?

June ana Juiy, j "
f -- . Ta.ll M Phpl Afrnu

and brought to this city. The goods with which
it was bought were shipped from this cPy,
UllUtir VfUl) 111 1UQ eW WW w VVvaa
was first taken. to Preeport, near Matamoras, and

i xl- - 111 n J A 1 l ! 1men went oewn mc xviu Anumi m
New York, it was seized. The 1 ury deliberated
Ave minutes yesterday, and returned a verdict
lor tne uovernmenu jx. .

FINANCE AND COMME11CE
Office tbh Evbnino Teleoraph,

Friday, March , im. J
The Stock Market continues very dull, and

prices unsettled and drooping, owing to the de-

cline in gold. Government bonds are .firmly
held, but the transactions are limited. 7 30s sold at
8l99Jfor June and August; and 6--2 Os at 103.

10i was bid for Gs of 1881; and 90J for 10 40s,
coupons off. State and Cl y loans are without
change. Pennsylvania 5s sold at 85i$ESGl; and
new City s at 80 J.

In Railroad shares there is less doing.. CaU- -

wissa preferrod sold at 3U331, the former rate
a decline of J ; common do. at 21), a decline of ;
North Pennsylvania at 351, no chanire: and
Northern Central at 44, no change; 115 was bid
for Camden and Am hoy; tor Ncrristown;
48-6- for Beading; 65 for Pennsylvania; 6H for
Minchill; 62 for Lehigh Valley; 26 for Klmtra
common; and 23 for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares are dull, with
tbe exception ef Hestonvillo, which sold largely
at 32.33, a slight decline. 50 was bid for
Tenth and Eleventh; 19 for Thirteenth and Fif-

teenth; and 12 for Ridge avenue.
Bank shares continue in good demand at full

prices. Philadelphia sold at 141. 205 was bid
for North America; 122 for Farmers' and Me-

chanics'; 65 for Commercial; 90 for Northern
Liberties; 28J" for Mechanics'; 100 for Kensing
ton; filforPenn Township; 62 for Girard; 31
for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 40 for Con-

solidation; C2i for Cora Exchange; and 65 for
Union.

In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 21
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 23
for preferred do.; 62 for Lehigh Navigation; 114
for Morris Canal preferred; 10 for Susquehanna
Canal; 31 for Delaware Division; and 6s) for
Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares continue very dull. Sugar Valley
sold at 2(2 McElrath at J; and Ocean at
lli112.

The New Vork Triiunt this morning says:
"Money on call is 67 per ceut., and wns

offered among brokers at tne lower rate. In
commercial paper there is more doing, but rates
are well sustained. Best mime pass at 70)7,
good at 80, and ordinary at 1U13 per cent. In
exchange little doing. Leading names at 60
days are held at K)8j. Commercial bills, 107
107 J. France 6'2U(S5'18. The business of the

was: Receipts, $1,765,14210; for
Customs, $271,000; Payments, $1,60U,,.4250;
on Account Loan, $12,600; Balance, $89,375,-6368- 6;

Com certificates, $424,000."
The Chicago Repuhikan says:

"The decline in gold 8 causing a good deal of
depression in the general mnrkete, and business
in trade circles 3 very dull. Buyers are pur-
chasing only to the extant of supplying Imme-
diate wants. The Impression seems to prevail
that gold will decline to 125, and a further de-
preciation in all commodities ef produce and
merchandise Is anticipated. The money market
is close and' firm. The bankers are pur-
suing a very cautious and conservative course,
and in all cases refuse to place at a discount any
paper which is not first class. Advances on pro-
duce paper are made only at wide margins. The
current rate of interest is 10 per cent. On the
street money is loaned at lffl2 per cent, per
month."

The Diamond State Bank is the nanio of a.
new institution recently established at Seatord,
Delaware. Its notes aro redeemed at the Third
National Bank ot Philadelphia.

With reference to the market for American
eecunties, Messrs. Satterthwalte k Co. report: .

"The business In the London market tor Ame-
rican securities has been on a limited scale, but
with a tendency to improved quotations, espe-
cially in United States 0 bonds, which close
68j to 69. For Illinois and Erie shares there has
not been any great demand, but where buyers
come forward higher prices are demanded, and
they both leave off at an advance over last week,
Illinois being last quoted 74 to 7C, and Erios 63
to 634. The low quotations for Atlantic and
Great Western bonds have brought In some
buyers, and wc have to note an Improvement of
$1 in Pennsylvania Section First and New York
Second Mortgage."

SUES' AT PUBLIC STOOK BOAHD TODAT,
Repotted by S. C. Johnson, No. 828 Walnut Street.

FIRST CALL.
400 b McClintock .. 84; 800 sh Phillips i
IGOsh Ocean. ...b80 11 200 (h do b30 1

100 sh Am Urn Pt b I
rHILlDBLPIIIl STOCK EXCHANGE SALES ?

Reported by Dc hUveat fc bra, Re. 41 8. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

SMXI TT8 S. . . .103 600 sh Sua-a-r Val. .Its 2
iUCOU at 7 ovs Auir, Wj 6Uh . do..bUU .2 10

(4500 do.... June 99 2600 ih do 2
svocora6s 160 sh MoElratb
S800 do 8s; 300 sh Cut pf. ..189 81,

10uCfc A 6s, 89.(6 fi 200 shN Pa K...loU 80
asooOLeh' Yalbs... 90 209 sh ao..lU..30 86
S87'i0 City 8s new Its 90; 100 sh Ocean bUO 11
100 sncata i....bl0 81 100 h etc b80 11
200 sh de....Mon 81 2011 sh o.. lets tan 11
400 sh do.... lots.. 81 100 sh do s80 11
00 sh do. lot 81 111 sh N CentraMot 44

1U0 sh do, ..baa. 811 10 sh Plula Bk 141
806 h do. ...lot 814 100 sh Mest'v'e S.... 82f
2o0 sh do. ....so 8li 800 sh do I0U..L8O &ti
100 sh do ....85 81,1 200 sh do U6 84

PHIL AD' A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOfATlONS.
10 A. M 18U 12 M.
U A. M 180) 1 P. M. ...180J

Hakfeb, C beset fc Co. quote aa follows:
Buying, jellma.

American Gold 130
American Hilve r, fs and is VM 127
Amerioan Silver jj mee and Uaif Dimes 122
Posnsvlvaaia Currency j
New York Kxobange 1 20 par.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, Maroh 9. The Flour Market, although,

not active, i decidedly firmer, and for the higher
grades ef winter Wheat holder obtain full rates..
There is not much inquiry tor shlpmoct, but the
home consumers aro purchasing more freely. About
1800 barrel were taaen, chiefly at t8 6010 00 $
barrel for fair and choice Pennsylvania extra family,
and $1100&HOO for lancy, including COO barrel
Northwestern at $8'76 Superfine range from S6 26 to
P7 00, and extras from J7 26 to (8 25. Small sa'es of
Rye flour at M'7f o 5 OX), the latter ngore an Improve-
ment. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

'there 1 no inquiry for common Wheat, of whloh-th-

bulk cf tbe atook consists, Put rood quality 1 in
fair request at rather betier figure) eaiee of 1200
bush, common and choice red at $'i l0f2 80, and a ,

suia 1 lot ot white at 2 402'70. 1000 bain, dtute
live sold at 8io. Corn is in steady demand, and
2000 bush, yellow, in tore, sold at 70 X72o , and ome
ef fair quality at 69o. y bOOo busn in tho elevator cold
on eeret term Oat oommaud 49600. No change
in Barlev or Malt. .
MCloverseed I lelllnr at I606 60; Timothy at
M4 12, and Flaxseed at $2 80 bush.

Whisky is dull I mall sales of Pennsylvania and
Ohio at

Markets by Telegraph.
New Tone, Maroh Cotton qmet at 4218o.

for mie'diiDir. Hour dull; sale of 7000 harresar,
80 for State; 8 211 for Ohio; $6 7NaiS 40

for Western; $8 26&16 60 lor Southern; and 7 60
11 60 for Canadian. Wheat arm lor eood, but dull
lor Inferior) sale nnimportant. Corn quiet. Beef
quiet. Pork flrmt sale or ltXIO bbW. at 26i2t 02i,
fvr Mots. lAriarm. Whisky dull.

i.Ti mi I,, - r


